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pofed for fale. or found dead in the ouftody or poffefSon of any Perfon or Peifons what
soever, during the period before mfntioned> which penalty often {hillings fhaii and may 
be recovered and -applied as directed in the &.ft of which- tins is an amendment. Pro
vided always, That any Indian, or poor and diftreffed Settler, who may kill any Par
tridge, for their o«vn ufe and necefiary^fubGfte&ce.-and not for fale, -flbiall not be fubjeCi 
to any penalty under this Act. 

CAP. XXVJII. 

* An ACT to continue «-he feveral Acts Q£ the General AfTembly 
for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandys 

* Gin, Rum, and other DifcilJed Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, 
Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupportof His Majefly's Go
vernment, v and. for prompting the Agriculture, -Commerce and 
Fifiieries, of the Province. 

ACTS— "T^yS. it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and? A fewtbfyt That the Act,, pafled 
t eo. • J f 3 in the fifty-fifth year of His latp iVIajetty's reign,«entitled, An Act for grant» 

ing to His Majefty certain duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftiiled 
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefly's 
Goverqment, and fox promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Eifheries, of the Pro-

*6ftth Geo. JII. vince ; Alto, the A£t, made in the fixtieth year of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled,, 
An Act to revive, continue and amend, the feveral Acts of the General Afiembly for 
granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Dis
tilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His 
Majefly's Government, and for promoting the Agrisulture, Commerce and Fisheries, of 

1st Geo. IV. tke Province ; Alfo, the A d , palled in the firft year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, en
titled, An < Act to amend and continue the feveral Acts of the General Affembly for 
granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy,.Gin,. Rum, and other Dis
tilled Spirituous Liquors^ Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His 
Majefly's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of 

3d Geo. JV. the Province; And alfo, an Act, pafled in the third year of His faid Majefly's Reign, 
entitled, An AcT: to amend and continue the feveral A&s of the General Affcmbly 
for granting to H B Majefty certain Duties on** Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum* and other 
Diftiiled Spirituous Liquots, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, far the fupport of His 
Majefly's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fiflieries, 

,4th Geo. IV. of the Province ; And alfo, the Act, pafled in the fourth year of HI? faid Majefty's 
reign, entitled, An Act to alter and continue the feveral Afts of the General ^ffembly 
for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Ram, and other Dis-
-tiHed Spiritueus Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fopport of His 

'„ Majefly's 
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HVfajefty's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of 
the Province, and every matter, claufe and thing therein contained; fhall be continued, cootjncii 
and the fame are hereby continued,-untit the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be in 
the year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five, and no longer. 

CAP. XXIX. 

An ACT to continue ^n Act, entitled, A*n Act for granting a 
Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the 
Manufacture of F efined Sugars within the Province and for re
gulating the mode of obtaining the fame. 

BE it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly^ That the A&, paffed • 
iri the fihy-feventhyear of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Acl: for grant- in, continued 

ing a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed in the Manufacture of 
Refined Sugars within the Province» and fof "regulating the mode of obtaining the fame, 
be continued, and the lame, with every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, is 
hereby continued until the Twenty* fifth day of March/ which will be itfthe* year of out 
l,ord One Thoufand Eight Hundred -and Twenty-five, and no longer. 

CAP. XXX. 

An ACT to alter and continue the feveral A&s of the General N 1 
' Aflembly, for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing J 

a Duty of Exciie on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, im
ported into this Province. 

BE it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That an A&f aiade in 
the thirty-lecond year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An A d for the fur- 32<dG«Tlir 

ther increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and 
Merchandize, iaiported into this Province ; alfo the Adl, made in the forty-eighth yeaf 4g th Q^ 
of His faid JVhjelty's reign, for repealing-fo much of the aforefaid Acl as exempts' frum 
fuch Duty certain articles therein enumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares 
and Merchandize, fhall hereafter be exempt from fuch Duty of Excise ; and aifo the 
Act, made in the fifty-fourth year of Hisfaid Majefty's reign, entitled, An Acl: to con- 54& G™> HI, 
tinue the feveral Acts of the General 'Affembly, for the further increafe of the Revenue, 
by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this 
Provmce ; alia the Act, made in the fifty-eighth year of His faict Majefty's reign, enti- 5<3{h Gg0i JU 

tied, hn Act to conrinue and amend the feveral Acts of the General Afembly for the 
further increafe of the Revenue, by railing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and 

Merchandize, 


